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Figure 1. Incidence of post-traumatic osteoarthritis (POA) in individuals whom
sustained an injury to the hip, the knee or the ankle.
Conclusions: Post-traumatic osteoarthritis following either a frac-
ture or a dislocation of the hip, knee and ankle is an important
health problem. The results of this study conﬁrm that POA should
be considered as a separate entity from generalized osteoarthritis.
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Purpose: Post-traumatic osteoarthritis is a leading cause of dis-
ability affecting millions of Americans. Current clinical methods
cannot reliably detect cartilage damage prior to breakdown of the
articular surface. Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT) is a novel
nondestructive imaging technology that show changes to cartilage
birefringence predictive of potentially reversible early cartilage
metabolic incompetence (Chu et al, J Biomed Opt, 2007). This
study tests the hypothesis that OCT signal changes are potential
biomarkers of acute cartilage injury following impact at energies
sufﬁcient to produce chondrocyte death, but insufﬁcient to produce
visible cartilage surface damage.
Methods: Seventeen osteochondral cores were harvested from
fresh bovine knees. Cores were imaged using a custom OCT
scanner. Matlab imaging software was used to segment and cal-
culate the mean OCT signal intensity from two distinct upper
cartilage layers (Fig. 1C). Cores were then divided into three
groups and served as either controls or were subjected to a low
(0.175 J) or moderate (0.35 J) impact injury using a custom com-
puter controlled impact tower. After impact, cores were incubated
for one day and imaged using ﬂuorescent microscopy. The area of
dead and living chondrocytes was calculated using custom image
analysis software (VIS). Repeat OCT imaging was also performed
and the mean signal intensity of the upper cartilage layers was
calculated as described above (Fig. 1D). A ratio of the mean
superﬁcial to deep layer OCT signal intensity was obtained and
using the student t-test, the ratios before and after impact were
compared.
Results: For all cores, the articular surface remained intact to
visual inspection following low energy impact (0.175 J) (Fig. 1A and
1B). Moderate energy impact (0.35 J) caused a visible disruption
to the cartilage surface in 30% of cores. The superﬁcial to deep
OCT signal intensity ratio demonstrated a signiﬁcant 32% increase
(p<0.001) following low impact and a 39% increase (p=0.02)
following moderate impact injury (Fig. 1E). No increase in the
OCT signal intensity ratio was found in the control group (p=0.35).
Chondrocyte viability analysis revealed a 230% increase in cell
death in the low impact group and a 190% increase in cell death
in the moderate impact group.
Figure 1. (A) Osteochondral core prior to impact injury. (B) The same core after
impact injury showing no obvious surface damage. (C) OCT image of normal
articular cartilage with corresponding superﬁcial (1) and deep (2) layers. (D)
Signiﬁcant alteration in OCT signal after impact injury. (E) The superﬁcial to deep
OCT signal intensity ratio demonstrated a signiﬁcant 32% increase following
low impact (*p<0.001) and a 39% increase following moderate impact injury
(**p=0.02).
Conclusions: This study shows that OCT signal changes are po-
tential biomarkers of acute cartilage injury evidenced by signiﬁcant
chondrocyte necrosis following impact at energies insufﬁcient to
cause visible damage to the articular surface. Our ﬁndings support
the utility of OCT as a nondestructive imaging modality to detect
cartilage damage that may not be appreciable by conventional
clinical methods. As early identiﬁcation of impact injury to articular
cartilage could reveal a new treatment window to allow for the po-
tential reversal of pathological changes, our ﬁndings suggest that
OCT could assist in developing new chondroprotective treatments
to prevent or delay the onset of post-traumatic osteoarthritis.
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Purpose: IGF-I stimulation of chondrocyte proteoglycan synthesis
requires activation of the PI-3 Kinase-Akt signaling pathway. With
aging and during the development of osteoarthritis (OA), chondro-
cytes become hyporesponsive to IGF-I. We tested the hypothesis
that an increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS) causes IGF-I
resistance by altering the activation of the IGF-I signaling pathway.
Methods: Human articular chondrocytes were isolated from nor-
mal ankle cartilage obtained from adult tissue donors or from OA
knee cartilage removed during joint replacement. High density
serum-free monolayer cultures were stimulated with 50ng/ml IGF-I
